How to enter:
Legionella Cases

Laboratory Report Received

Investigation

Clinically compatible illness***

Positive culture**, positive urine antigen test

Positive antigen in a specimen other than urine, or detection of Legionella via PCR or other nucleic acid assay

Single antibody titer, serogroup 1

Single antibody titer, other serogroup(s)

Convalescent specimen shows ≥ four fold rise in titer

Convalescent specimen not done, or other result

Convalescent specimen shows ≥ four fold rise in titer

Convalescent specimen not done, or other result

Confirmed*

Suspect*

Not a Case

* Submit case report form to CEDS

** Organism must be isolated from respiratory secretions, lung tissue, pleural fluid, or other normally sterile fluid

*** Consult case definition